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i cards, and a number of op- fridge . . . What, to do with 
;tions are usually offered the business cards is answered by 
prospective passenger with, 8 newly developed rotary 
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Fire losses have hrrn run- attract shoppers to super-concept remains that of offer-
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Meanwhile, banks .depart- cording to Harry I Ktelman.
ment stores, vending machine president of The Penetonp di-
operators and food store man- vision of the Amerace Corp.
 ger» all are scrambling for Mr. Ktelman noted that in- 
coins with which to make dustrial fire losses in this 
change. country were 7.9 per cent be-
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rojjram~89'^^P^tB^*" Richard .F. Lcscoe. M D 
_. . , .. . district education chairman The chances are good that for the American Cancer So- 

sotneday you will start to no- clety- s Centjne | a Valley-South 
tice round brown spots in Bav , rca offjce has ,n*nouced , 
your lawn. Not knowing the that the Sode, hu fpee , 
cause, you may blame one of p, oye educatlon 
your pets or you may even available for business of 
read an article about lawn kjnd or sjze

' Jh '?.m« 1i J^f " E3Ch -Vear CanCCr ««» «"«e the damage to see if na, iona| econom , 
it could have been done by yearj of productivil

possible, of ^ ,
course, and many other rea- for cancer js mQre ^ 
sons could be brought for- hundred im d 
ward including fungus, poor ,  ,hj |h Aafl 
water or fertilizer saturation human , jfe _ of,g ^ OI 
and ground mealy bugs. ,a_. -

Cut worms can be very dc- Dr i^scoe 
structive in lawns, especially j^jgy on'e cancer 
in dichondra and usually at- thrpe u bej 
lack in great numlx-rs over car|jer dia(, n* sis
widely scattered areas 1 he 

the

but that ( 
prompt |

could save the lives ' "vesworm is hatched from me nf one nu( of
of moths that scatter a . Emp| OVPrg    ' ,,, ' ! 

«rrat many ne.st.ngs of eggs , PC, ,hejr em lo ^ h 
in a small space Many spray* canrer education programs/' 
are used to combat cutworms he ,aj{j v   
the must successful to date Any employer wishing ad- ! 
being a mixture of PDF and m^ in?ormatlon   * , . j 
(hrodane which controls tac, , h loca| offj ce of C,he 

.th of the stages of incuha- American rancer j^, ,; 
tion plus the responsible 16503 Hawthorne Bl'vdl
mo' h .. . Lawndale. 370-5684. More than one treatment _ _________
during the warm summer « ~ ^ " 
months may be necessary for " "rniCr 1 OrrHHCC 
later infestations. Always wet Teacher Named 
the soil before spraying. An
Indication to prove the pres- Dr J»mes Halle, former 
ence of cutworms is to flood counselor and mathematics 
the questionable area. This teacher in Torrance, has been 
should float a good many of appointed assistant superin- 
the culprits to the surface, tendent of schools for sec-

WHFV Kvnwivr'rh.r. Ondary educalion ln the San- WHE.N KNOWING chefs ta Ana Unified School Dis 
serve famed Wiener Schnitzel nrjct 
It is usually accompanied by, Dr. Halle servcd mne 
a rolled filet of anchovy and in , he Hemet school system 
a slice of lemon. The thought | arter leaving Torrance in 
behind the decoration is that 11955. 
the patron will first eat the - 
anchovy, just the right con- BOMBAY Duck Isn't duck 
trast to the delicacy of the at all but actually salted 
Veal's flavor >bummaloe fish from India.

FRYING 
CHICKENS

SOLID
Every Time at Market basket

MOTT :

JSWtET LAP(,t

Prunes "&. 63*PKO.

EX. LAROC, JJ.OZ. PKG. **c 
INSTANT COf fit

S|09

PrCE INCLUDES 10«OFF

Fruit 
Treats 3

20-OZ JAU

OR
MOTTS

Nescafe
BETTY CRQCKER OH 
FiLlSBLlRY SWtCT M
BUTTERMILK

Biscuits 3;
TtSDtRi.EAF-.?-..OZ

Instant Tea

25' 

99'

Apple 
Sauce

25-OZ JAU

WISH-BONE DELUXE FRENCH  AL'fS, RvJSSIAS,

Dressing 35^

FRESH FRYING CHICKEN PARTS

Frying Chicken Legs T49* 
Chicken Wings 
Breasts or Thighs

nmm swnt
;•"*, BESTFOODS

CAL-FAME

DRINKS r ĵ- j 4 CANS

Chuck Roast MAYONNAISE 39MEATY, TENDER... 
BRAISE WITH 
VEGETABLES LB.

7-Bone Steak
OR ROUND BONE STEAK m f±f
 GREAT FOR FAMILY Aw
BARBECUES' LB.  W f

Plate Boiling Beef &* 
Standing Rib Roast u 
Boneless Family Steak

  15* 
c.794 
u 79*

SHOUT CUT FOR SALADS OR COOKINGSHOUT CUT  "- - " ----- -

RibSteik -89' WCSSOH Oil 45'
BONELESS STEA<

Spencer ^
B""Nh f. HHF

Brisket ii
WHOLE OR POINT cur

GLORIETTA  46-OZ. CAN

>|H Tomato Juice 21
SWANSDOWN 6 AS')ORTED FLAVORS

69> Cake Mixes 29
JtRSEYMAID CATERIN

Corned Beef 
Rounds " 69*
Fresh Ground 
Shoulder 59*

ISO SHEETS, 6"x9*
PLAIN OR RULEO

WRITING

 -«».
LP l»«

Ice Cream -- 59*
County Fn.r Appl«, Boys*nb»'ry, P»ach or Apricot

Frozen Pies 29'
SO HANDY TO USE

ScotTowels » 29

Tablets or 
Envelopes
6' 2-INCH,

Lemonade

Smoked Pork 
Loin Chops   89*
Hvt,*AD  HESIA CHJEEN
BONELESS. JULLY COOKCO

c,'1 l!
.

Hams

Delicatesstn Values
DASOlASLiCEO lOANIiH IMPORT)

Cooked Ham v,;59'
MARKET BASKET ALL MEAT 
0« AU BEEF 4-OZ. PKO.

Sliced Bologna 29*
MIUOW STICK. ID- 01 PK(j.

Cheddar Cheese 49*
iMARP OR EXTRA SHARI', IQ-OZ PKG 1»  
MONTfREY CREAMY

Jack Cheese - 59'
MARKET BASKET

Gelatin Salads '^33'

GRAPES
229*

Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 

Romaine

MIX OR MATCH.

Low Ei try Day Prictt
(.lUtrTC STAINLESS STHU

0' TEN

P'.O Ot'» 
SI 45 PRICE

Double r&v.10 
Buddies 39*

_ . f)J)4 r«'   0' TENToppings 1-. 33* B|adc8 

Mushrooms 22' Dental Cream '( 67*
N B C SPOON SI2E VOS-7.0Z. SiZt-PtG. J..JO

Shredded Hair Spray ^ M 21
IIIL i <IA< pilMOLlvt -H-OZ.CAN~«EG »S«

"SS. J9 "«PM Shave ^ 89*
Purex i6ALeoT 35*
MARKET BA'.KET LIQUID

Detergent 3 $1
PEPSODLHT RLGUOR 83c, 6 J,i-OZ. (FAMILY SIZE> 
TUBE PRICE INCLUDES. lOc OFF LABEL

Tooth Paste 2 $1
PfP,ODENT ADULT, REG. 69c-AiSORTED IEXTURE3

Tooth Brushes 3
AU. PLRPC/.I VulUVail WWVfc LAN'.

Ajax Cleaner 5V 60* iiiflfllic.r •> , 0
PR'CE INCLUDES I3c0ff Vl«flllS6l fc LA'-i

1401 S. Hawthorn* Blvd.   REDONDO BEACH 
129 Lomifo Av«. at Main   WILMINGTON

Complete Your Sef Now/

PORCELAIN CHINA 
OFFER ENDS AUGUST 9

Add t»'ta P>«'« ot lh« "coupon" price »h.'« our Kockf latt!

NO COUPONS NEEDED DURING CLOSE OUT


